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I{ate in the Countertransference'
lrel7l

tN Trus p^prn I wish to examine oncaspcct of the wholcsubjcct of ambi-
valcnce, namcly, hatc in thc countertransfcrence. I believe that thc task of
thc analyst (clll him a rescarch analyst) who undertakcs thc analysis of a

ps1'chotic is seriously weiglrtcd by this phcnonrenon. and that
chotics bccomes impossible unlcss the ana t's orvn hate is ex

sort .Out an consctous. ls tant:rmount to ngtsxyt at on 6t}a
to himself arrir ysed, but it also asserts that the analysis of a psychotic is

irksomc 8s comparcd with that of a neurotic, and inhercntly so.
Apart from psycho-analytic trcatmcnt, tllg managcnrcnt of a

analvsis of
trenrely u'ell

is
ksbound to bc irksonre. From timc to time I hevc acute ca rcm3r

about tlrc modern tren ds in ps1'chiatry, rrith thc too casy clectric shocks and
tbe too drastic lcucotomics. OVinnicott, 1917, 1949.) l]ecausc of these criti-
cisms tlrat I have csprcssccl ].ri'ould like to bc forcmost in rccognition of thc
cxtrcmc difficulty inhcrcnt in the task of the psychiatrist, and of thc mental,.,.
nursc in particulsr. Insenc pcticnts must alrvays bc a heuvy cmotional burdcn.
oo thosc who carc for thcm. Ooc can forgive tbosc cngagcd in this workif they..
do awful thiogs,,Ibis docs not mean, howcver, thst rve havc to accept whatcvcr
is donc by psychiutrists and ncuro-surBeons as sound according to principles
of"science.

Thcrcforc although whrt follows is about psycho-anllysis, it really has

value to thc ps1'chiatrist, even to onc whose rvork does no[ in any way taka
him iuto thc analytic rype of rclationship to paticnts.

To help tlrc gcncral psychiatrist the psycho-arralyst must not only study for
hinr thc primitivc stases of the emoticnal dcvclopment of the ill individuul,
bul also must stuCy lhe nature ollh: emol,ional burden rvhich the psychiatrist

I Dascd on a Fhfrr rtad to thc Pritish P;.vcho-{nalytic.rl Socicly on 5tlr Fcbruary. 1947.
Int. ), Ptyclto.Anol,t Vol. )CYX, 19.19.
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bcars in doing his work. What we as unulysts call the couotertransicrcncc

neods to bc understood by the psychiatrist too. I lou'evcr mu;lt he lovcs his

paticnts hc qrnnot avoid hating them and fearing thcrn, and tlre bcttcr hc

knows this thc lcss wilt hate and fcur bc thc motivcs {ctennioing rvhat lre does

tc his prtients.

, .lon. could classi[.v countcrtrattsfercncc pltcnomena thus:
.t't' 

l. Abnormality in countertransference fcelings, attd set rclationships and

lIentincatioris thet arc utrder rcprcssion in thc anolyst. Tltc cotnmcnt on

.z- tlris is that the anrlysr- uccds nrore analysis. attd rve beli'-vc tlris is lcss of
ao issuc among psyclto-arralysts tban among psychothcrapists in gcncral.

\ 2. Tirc idcntifiartioos and tcndcncies bclonging to 8D analyst's lrcrsonal cx-

pcricnccs urtd personal dcvelopmcnl, which provide thc positivc sctting

for his analytic work and ntake his work differcnt in quality fro-nr that of
any other analyst.

3. From these tu'o I distinguish thc tru-ly gbjcqtlVg countcrtransfcrcncc, or

il this is diflicult, the unaly st's lovg ancl ltrtc in reaction to thc aclurl
personaliry and l:ehuviour of tltc paticnt, based on objmtir': obscr'-rtion.

I suggcst that if an analyst is to analyse,psychcitics

.. 
..--, .*. 'i 

,, , ,

or antisociaihhc must bc

ablc to bc so thoroughl)i a\varc of thc couotcrtraus fcrcncc tbat hc can sorf

out ond study his obiectiue-rglctiong to thc patient. Thesc will includc hatc.

C-ountcrtransfcreniJ phcnomeno will at tinrcs bc the important thing': in the

analysis.
I wish to suggcst that t e prticnt can onl a eciats in the rnrlyst what hch

nt millter o tnottvc: t scssiotto \+'

as doin his work in a futi o

A cPa ent rvho ls rllcap :rb o tng Prcs , cxccpt tno c

mood s\r.,ing, and in rvhosc crnotional devclopmcnt the dcprcssivc position

has not bcen sccurely rvon. rvho cannot fecl guilt in a deep way, or a scnsc of
concern or responsibility, is uneblc to sec the analyst's rvorl: us an attctrtPt

on thc part of thc anall'st lo nlcke rcparation in rcsPc.t of his orvn (thc

analyst's) guilt lt,:lings. A ncurotic paticnt tcnds to see thc unalyst :rs anrbivl'
lent Lowarcls thc patient, and to cxpcct thc analyst to show a splitriog o[ lc.vc

and hate; this patient. \r'ben in luck, gets thc lovc, bccluse sonreone clse is

gctting thc analyst's halc. Would it not iollotv thar if a pss'chutic is in a 'coin'
cidcnt lovc-hatc' statc of fccling hc erpcricrrces 3 deep ccnvictiort thrt lhe

analyst is ulso only capahle of thc samt crude and d:r:tg"'roui stlte o[ coin'
cident love-hnte rcl:rtionship? Should the anall'st show lovc, hc v;ill srirclv :tt

the same momcnt kill the Irrticnt.
This coincidcrrcc of lovc end hatc is somctlring thlt chlructcristicelly tcrurr
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irr the anelysis of ps1'chotics, givinlt rise to prohlcms of ntanagcmcnt u'hich
cxn ersily tlkq: lhc lnalyst bc1'orrd lris rcsorrrccs, This coincidcncc of lov'c arrd

hatc to uhich I um rcfcrring is son]uthing distinct l-rtlm the aggrcssivc com-
ponent complicating thc primitive love imprrlsc, and irngrlies thlt in tbc history
of thc patieiit thcrc \\,as an eovironmental failure at the tinre of lhe 6rst objcct-
fi nding irtstinctual impulses.

If thc anrll'st is going to lrave crutlc feelings irnputed to him hc is best [ore-
,urrn.'Eid so forcarnrecl, for he nlust tolerf,tc being placed in that positiorr.
At>ove all hc not dc lratc tlrat reallv erists in himself. llalc thut is

ustifud in thc prescnt sctlinA hls to lre sort,"'d out alr,C kcpt tns tora.qe and
av:rilablg for evcnturl int tation.

II rvc arc to bccomc able to be the analysts of psychotic patients we m

ItAl E lN Tlll: COUNTEI(TRAI'lSFEttl:NCE

mal;,ing progress, anC I cail scc still grcrr:r rovartt: sonlc wry ahead,
a[rcr the cnd oI thc trearrrrent.

ust

Iravc rcachcd down to very primitivc things in ourselves, and tlris is but
another cxumple'oi thc fact that the ansrvcr to many'ibscurc problems of

ho-ana tc ice lies in furlhcr un sol e anaE

Thcsc things are pa:t of the description o[' ordiuary psycho-rnlll ric rvork,
which is mostly concerned with patients rvhose symptoms have a neuroric
qurtity.

In thc analysis of psychotics, horvcvcr, quite a diflcrcnt type and dcgree of
strain is taken by the unalyst, and ir is precisely this diffcrent straiu rhat I arn
tr.'-ing to dcscribc.

Recenlly for a pcriod of a fiov da1's I found i rvas doing bad rv.rr]:. I mudc
mistakes in rcspcct ol cach onc of my patienrs. Thc difliculty rvas in mysslf
and it was partly personal but chic0y associatcd with a.clinrax rhat I had
rcached in my rclation to one plrticular psi'chotic (resecrch) prricnt. Thc
difEculry clesrcd up wlrcri l had what is somctimcs crlled u'heulinq' rlrcrm.
flocidcntatly t woutd acld that duriog rny analysis and in thc F;ffihc
end of my :rn:rlysis I havc hud a long scrics o[ thcsc lrealing dre:rms wirich,
although in many cases unl)leusant, lrave cach one of thern nrrrkcd nry
arrival at a ncw stege ir, emotional Jcvelopnlcnt.)

Oo this prrticular occasion I was xwirru ol'ttrc nrclning of tlrc drclm as I
wcke or cvcn beforc I woke. The dream hed trvo phascs. In thc frrst I was in
th:'gods'in a theatrc and lookirrg dorvn on rhe pcoplc a long rvay bslorv in tire
strlls. I fclt scvcre anxiety as if I might. lose a linrb. Tlris rvas rssocirtcJ wirh
the fecling I have had at thc rop of thc lliffcl 'fowcr that if I put my hrntl ovcr
thc cdge it rvould fuli oft on to the ground below. Tiris yggld b: ordin:rry

" 
c1'strltion anr:ie[. :

Iu the ne.rt phase of the drerm I rvas aware that the p:oplc in tllr: stutls
werc watching a play and I rvas oow rclatcd through thenr to rvlr:rr w.rs going
oo oD the stage. A ncw kind ol'anriety norv dt:vcloped. What I kncu,ivrs tlrat
I hact no right side of my body at alt. Tlris was not a cusrrarioo drcrrn. lr rvas
s scnsc clf not ]ravirrg that pert ot'tlrc body.

As I rrokc I was awarc of lraving undcrstood at a vcry Jccp ter,cl u.lrlt ivrs
m.v dilliculty at that particular tinre. Thc first part o[ rlrc drc:rrn rcprcicrrrcd
thc ordinary anxieties that might dclelop in respect ol'uncorrscious f.rnrirsic>
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ttc rese3 is pcr ps always to some exlcnt an attempt on the part of an
analyst to carry thc work of his o\yn aDalysis further thao the point to which
his orvn analyst could get him.)

A main task of lhc anall'st of any patie nt is to maintain objectivity in regard ."1 
.

to all that the patient brings, and a spccial casc of this is the analyst's nce{to 
n

be nble to hate the peticnt obiectivcly.
Arc therc not m-a-n1' 5ilustions in our ordinary analytic work in which tbc i \'"'

analyst's hatc is jusri0ed? A patient of minc, a vcry bad obscssional, was \ \'
almost loathsomc to me for some ycars. I felt had about this until thc analysis
turned ir corner and the patient bccamc lolablc, and then I realized that his
until:ecbleness had trccn an activc symptorn, unconsciously dctcrmined. It
\r'as indced a n'onderful dry for mc (much latcr on) v.,hen I could octually tcll 

i

tlre paticnt that I cnd his fricnds had fclt rcpclled by him. but that he had' '

becn too ill for us to lct him knorv. This was also ao important day fo.1.him, ....t
a tremcndor.rs advancc in his adjustmcnt to reality. -, . 

,,.."' In tht ordinary analysis thc analyst bas no diliiculry rvith thc managcmc'nt
of his own batc. This hate rcrrrains latcnt. Thc main thing, ol coursc, is that
through his orvn analysis hc hrs bccomc free from vast rescn'oirs of uncon-
scious hitc b:longing to tbe prst and tcr inncr conflicts. Thcrc are other
reasons *lry batc remains uncxpressed and even unlelt as such:

Anall'sis is my chosen thc wa I fccl I will bcst dc.rl wilh my owrr
wa _La! exolg:r !U!!![ in o cunstructrve way.

[\

8u
f rrct pritt, or-fumTo triffig to giin a nlacch tocicry by psycho-
analytic s,ork.
I anr discovcring things.
I gct immediats reu'arcJs through idcntification with the. patient, who is
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Moreovcr,:ls an anllyst I have ways o[expressirrg hatc. Ilatc isernressed .

by the existence oi the end t'rI the 'lrour'.
l is no difllculry u'hatevcr, tnd when

th: patient is plcasetl to go. In rnuny anllyscs tlrcsc thincs can be t-rken
for granted, so that thc.v ure s, is

d6FfErough vcrbal interpreiation of thc paticot's r.'nrcrging_ uncon-
scious transl'crcncc. Thc tn;llvst tallcs over thc rolc oIollu or other of thc

wf,s an
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of nry neurotic paticnts. I would be in danger of losirTg my hand or my fingcrs
i[tbcse patients should bcccmc iuterestcd in them. With this kind of arrxiety I
rvas familiar, and it u'as comparativcly tolcrable.

Thc.sccond prrr of thc dream, howevcr, refcrred to my rclation to Lhe

ps1'chotic pstient. This patient was rcquiring of rnc th:rt I should have uo rela-
riorr to her body ai sll, not even an imuginative one;ttrcr-e \vas no body that
sh.: rccognilccl as hc;s ancJ if slre existcJ at allshc could only fecl herself to be

u mind. Any refercnce to her body produced paranoid anxicties, because to
cleim tbat shc had a body was to pcrsccute her. What shc needed of me was
that I should har,: only a rrrind spcaking to hci mind. At the cu[mination of
rny di{licultics on the cvening bcforc the drcam I had bcconre irritatcd and
had said that wbat she rvas needing of me was little better than hair-splitting.
This had had a disastrous effcct and it took many'wccks for the analysis to
rccover from my lapsc. Thc csscntial thing, howcve.r, was that I should under-
stand my owo anxicty and this \ras rcprcscntcd in the drcam by tbe abscnce of
thc right side of my body when I tricd to gct inro rclation ro the play that thc
peoplc in the stalls u'erc watching. This right side of my body wns thc side re-
lrted to this particular paticnt and was thcrcfore affccted by hcr rrced to deny
absolutcly cycn un imaginative rclationship of our bodics. This dcnial was
producing in rne tbis psychotic typ: of anxieq', much less tolerablo tlron ordin-
ary castration anxiety. \\,hatcver othcr intcrpretations might be madc in rc-
spcct of this drcam thc rcsult of my having drcamcd it and rencmbercd it was r...-.,rj+:, .

that I was ablc to takc up this analysis again aod cvcn to hcal thc harm donc
to it by my irritability which had its origin in a rcactive anxiety of a qualiry
thut rvss appropriate to my contact witb a petient with no body.

Tbe analyst must be red to bcar strain rvithout exoectirr the ticnt

IA,TE IN TIIL C()UNTLIiI'I(A;iSI;EItUNCO

'Why, nol Surcly our job is to provide an ordinury environntent: and thc

dark would he cxtraordinarl'.'Hc rvas surprised at m1'qucstion. Hc was

orientated towards analysis oI neurotics. IJut tlris provision anci ntaintenance

of an ordinary cnvironmcul can bc in itscll a vitally inlportant thing in tlrc
anall,sis ola ps1'cllotic, in f:rct it can be, at times, evcn morc important tlran
thc vcrbrl itttcrprcrltions rvlrich also lravc to b;givcn. Ft,r the n:ttrotic tlrc
cor:clr and warmth ancl cc'mfort cAn bc .tl'tnbalical oI th,: mothcr's lovc: [or

ps)'chctic it would be morc truc to sa 3t t csc I hiil c s ort' tlrc anllyst
vsrcil ex ression of love. Thc couch is thc attalyst's lap or worn'D, a thc l

rvarmt hist lvc rvarnrth of the lr:a11st's bodl'. Anil so on
i

,t

I

e

E
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There is, I hopc, a progrcssion in m)'stutcnlcnt ol'nry subjcct. Thc anulyst's
hctc is ordinarily htcnt arrd is c':rsily kept so. ln anrll'sis o[ psichotics tlrc
analyst is undcr grqatcr strain to kecp his hatc lltcnt, and he cltn only do tbis
by bcing thoroug,hly awarc ol'it. I want to add thlt in cert:rin stlMo[ccrteio
analyses thc anirlyst's hutc is actuall-r' sought by the pa ticnt. antl rvhat is then
n ls at fct e llent see kso ectrve or iuiti te ',

c must be ablc to reaclr ii clse he cannot feel he can reach t'lbiectivc lovc.
It is perhaps relevant here to citc the case of tlrc chil..J oI the brokcn c,

or the child without parents. Such a clrild spcnds his t lnlc unconsctou sly locr t-
L.

to know anyt ng aoout \I' hat he is doing, perhaps o'v'er a long pcr o trme.
fo doliiE-hc musr bc EaiIly awarc of his ou'rr fiear and hate. He is in the
positiorl of the mothcr of an infant unborn or ncu,ly born. Eycntually, hc
ought lo be ablc to tell his tient u'hat he has becn through on thc palrcnt's l,''''

tlcha t an onall'sis may ncver get u- arost ts may e oo lt
good cxper lcncc tt) c patleot s past to work on. What if thcrc bc no satis-
fuctory rclutionship of early infancy for the analyst to e.rploit in thc trxns-
fcrcncc?

Thcrc is a vust diffcrencc bt:tr.r'een thosc tients who havc had satisfa ctory
carly ex iences uhich can be iscovcrcd rnthe trans ere and thosc
w osc vcry carly ci:perienccs have bccn so .Jeficicrrt or d stortcd tbat thc
aoslyst has to be th e first rn t hc a tic nt's li lc to su certarn envlronrnenl al
cssent lo ls. ot c trertment of a palient of thc lattcr kind all sorts of things in
.Elliic tcchniqu: bccomc vitally important. rhings that can bs taken for
graoted in the treatment of patients of the former typc.

I asked o collcague n'hcther hc does anaiysis in the dark, and he said:
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ing for his parents. It is notoriously inudcrluatc to tuke such ir child into ottg's

homc and to love him. Whrt happerts is that after a u'hilc a chilJ so udopted
gains hcpe, and thcn hg starts to test out the cnvironment hc has [,rund, and
to scck proof of his guardiarrs' ability to hate objcctivcly. lt sccnrs that lrccan
believe in being loved onlv after reaching bcing hatecl. I . . "i I 

-.
to .l hostel for cvacuatetl

clrildrcn, scnt from London'not hecause of bonrtrs [rut bccausc of trulncl'.
I ltoped to givc him somc treatnlcnt du;ing his stuy iir thc lrostcl, but his synrp-
tonl won and hc rrln cwa)'as lr: hld:rln'rys rlone l'rom cvcryti'l::rc sincc tltc
age of six s'hert hc first r&n a\\'rr) fronr lrorrrc. Il(rs'cvcr, I lritd estaL,lrsltctl con-
tact \yil,h him ilr onc intcrvicu,irr u,hich I coultl scc and intcrprct tlrrough a

drawing of his tlrct in rrrnning il\\,cy hc rvrs unconsciously sevinlr the insidc of
his honre and prcscrving his nrothsr fronr uss;rulI, as rvcll a:: tryirrg to tct a\,,'Jy
fronr his orvrr inncr rvorld, rr'lriclr was [ull of pcr.sccutors.

I rvls not very surprisctl r\,lletr hc turnctl rrp in tlre police Station \cry nc;lr
nty ltonre. This was onc of the fcrv policc stxtion3 that did nol l:no!\' him in-
tirrrately. My rvife vcr),gcncrotrsly tool: him irr antJ l:cpt hinr [or tlrres nronths,
thrcc rnontlrs of hsll. IIrl \\':rJ tlre rrroi: lor.rlll,; lrrrd rrrtrit nr.:Jiicning;Iclril-
dren. often stark steriirgl rrl.rd. lrut l'crlunele!1,r,,'e l:rrer,.'rvhlr[ 16 gr.pcct. Wc
dcalt rvith thc lrrst plrasc b'; giiirrg. hirn conr::lctc frecd,in and e >irillir,s rvhen-
cvcr he rvent out. IIe h:rri cnly to ring up anJ rvc lutchsti him frurrr what*'cr
policc stal,ion had takcu clrargc rlf him.

Soon the expccted charrgc-ovcr cx'curi'cd. tlic truancy s)'mptom trrrned
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round, and the boy srartcd dranratizjng thc assault oo the inside. It was really
a whole-time job for the two of us (ogeUrer, anti whcn I was out thc worst
cpisodcs took placc.

Interpreration had to be made at aDy minute of day or night, and ofren thc
only solution in a crisis was to make rlic corrcct intcrprctation, as if thc boy
wcrc in analysis. It was the corrcct interprctation that he valued abovc
cverything , r

. The important thing for thc purposc of this paper is tbc way irr rvhich thc
evolutioa of the boy's pcrsonality engcodcrcd hate in me, and rvhat I did
abour ir.

Did I hit lrim'l Tlrc answer is no, I ncver hit. But I should havc had to bavc
dooe so if I had not knorvn al! about nry hare and if I had not tcr him know
about it too. At c iscs I would take him bodi st rc rvitbout a
or blame. and tm ou tside the ront door, tevcr t wcat or

I bcll he co n a nelv
that if be rang it hc would bc rcadrnitted and no word sar d about the He
u5 rb rs as soon as e a recovcrc rom manraca atta

The important n8 ls at e3 ttme, ust as I lm the door, IJ

told hinr somcthin g; I said that \Y a a ned hrd made mC ate
Th rs was casy usc rt was so truc.

I think thesc rvords wcrc important from tbe point of vicw of his progress,
but th wcrc mainl tm ortant in lr tol tc tton rh-
out lc ou without losin m and without cvc now and a .-ri:b;3.!

m m.
-Tbis boyTfult story cannot bc told hcrc. IIc went to an Approvcd Scli6-oi. 

*--'---
Ilis dceply rootcd relatioo ro us has renrained one of thc fcw srable things in
his lifc. Tlds cpisodc from ordinury life can be used to ittustrate thc gcnerat
topic of hate jusrilied in rhc prcsent ; this is ro bc distinguished from hare that
is only justiliud in another seuing but ruhich is iappccl by somc action of a
peticnt.

Out of ull thc complexity of thc problcm of hate and its roots I want to
rcscuc onc thing, bccause I bclievc it has an importance for thc analyst of
psychotic pctieots. I suggest that tes thc ba belore the baby

IIATE iN'I'IIH COU}iTERTIiANSTIR:.}t'I

pcrsonaliq nrust bc intcgrated bcforu an in[ant can be s:rid to hatc? Howcvcr
carl;r intcgration nray be achie ve.l-pcrh:ps inrcgratior) occurs anrliesr at thc
height of cxcitenrcnt or rage-tlrerc is a thcorctictl e::rlicr stagc in rvhich wlrat-
cvcr thc iofaut docs tbet hurts is not donc ic hrre. I have uscd the rcrm'ruth-
less lovc' in descrit'ing this stagc. ls this acceprable'l As the infant becomes
able to fecl to bc a wholc p:rsori', so docs the *7ord hrtc devulop mcaning as a
Cescription o[ a certrin group oi his fcclings.

The mother, howcver, hstes hcr infant from thc s'ord go. I bclicr.: Frcucl
thought it possiblc that :r nrother may in ccrtuin circulnsrr:ncc.lrr..'c cnly trrvc

for lrcr boy ba'oy; l:ut r,.'c rlurv duubt tlris. W; knorv ubout 3 otr.rhcr's lr)r'c
trtd \r,c lpprccilt,: its re:rlit1'nncl p"xver. [.r't nic 1:ivc s.rrnu cf thc rcrsons rvlr;-'

a nrothcr hates her lrr . et'cn a ho

The baby is not hcr own (nrcntel) conccptio t. ,/ ,.'fhc baby is rrot the one of clrilcilrood plu1,, fllher's clrilrt, irrothcr's chiltl, crc," .

Ttre baby is not magically produced. ' '

The beby is a dangcr to hcr body in pregnancy nnd ar birth, .,.i'

The baby is an interfcrcnce rvith Lcr priv:rtc li[c, u ch;rllcngc ro prc-
occl,ll)ation.
To a grcatcr r>r l:sscr c.y.tcnt c rnother fecls th:rt hcr os'n nlother demands r
baby, so that her bally is produccrl to placate her morhci. ..-"

The baby hurts her nipplcs cven hy suckling, wlricir is at first a choving
activity.
Hc is rutlrless, trcats her as scum. an unprid scrvsnt, a slavc. ,"
Shc hus to lovc hinr, cxcrctions lnd lll, ut unv rilrc at tllc bcginirine, rill hc
h:rs doubts allout hinrsclf. .l> 

-'

llc trics to hurt hcr. pcrioclic:rl11'bitcs lrer,:rll irr lo.:e.'r.'"
FIe sltos,s disillusronrrrent ttrou,. hcr. ' '

Ilis cxcited iovc is cupborrC love, so tlurt hri'irrg got rvl::rt lrr: rvanrs lre
throlvs lrcr uw:t1' likc urungr p,:ct. . .'

The buby at lirst must dominatc, hc must hc prorcctid frr:nr coi::cltlcnces,
lil'e must unfold at tlrc batrv's ratc lnd all tlris rrecrls iris nrurhcr's continrr-
ous and detailed study. For instunce, shc must not bc inxious s.lrcn lrold-
ing ltinr, cr.c. \

At first he tlocs not l:nurv at ull rllurt slr.: docs or rr,hi,, silc s:rcriri:cs t'or
lrinr. Especiully lrc c:rnnot ullorr for hcr h:rrc.
Hc is suspicious, r:fuscs hcr gr:od food, and makcs lirr tl,lubt hcnclf, htrt
cats wcll rtirh tris rutrt.
Aficr lrr awful niorninl: rr'irir trinr slrc gocs out, ilr:,-i ire srnilcs:rr:r slr::n,.:.ir.
rr'ho s:r1,s : 'lsn'I ht srvcct'J'
Itshe iails liim at the sturt she i:norvs he rvill p;rv lrcr o.rt for evci.
Ilc e.rcites ltcr but irrrslrttes-slre nrustn't c;rt hinr or tratlc in scr rrrLt-. lrrnr. '.
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t 1gj. ro,h.r, and bcforc thc br
Bcloridevcloping this rbemc I

hy crn know his motlrcr tes him.
want to rcfer to Frcud. lo lrctiicts ond

heir Yicbsitudcs (1915), whcrc hc says so much tbat is original aod illu-
mioating about bate, Frcud says:'We might at a piacb say of an iuslitict that
it "loves" the objects aftcrwhich it strives for purposes of satisfaction, but to
say that it "bates" an objcct strikcs us as odd, so wc become aware that tbo
cttitudcs of lovc and bate 9gr_ro.ot bc said to characteri:,c the retatiou of in- ,

stincts to thcir objects, but arc rcscrved for thc rclations of thc cgo as a wholo
to objects. . . .'Tbis I feel is true and important. Does this nor mcan thar the
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I think tlrat in the analvsis of ychotics, and in thc ultimatc stagcs of the
'- anal is, cYen of a norms Dcrson. tlte rna st mus( rmse lnu on

corn rrl to that ol the mothcr of a b ba[ry. Whcn decply regrcssed

}{^TE IN TIII. COUN ItJR I I(.\NSI:IRLNCI:

has to put asidc othcr intcrests in order to bc uvuil:rtrlc artd to bc punctual arrd

objcctive; and has to sccnl lo \A':lnt to givc s'ltat is rrall.r onli' givcrr treqtusc of
tlrc paticnt's needs.

There may be a long initial period in u'hiclr tltc an;il1st's pcint of vicw can-
not bc apprcciatcd (even unconsciously) by tltc paticrtt. Lcknowlcdgenrent c.1n-

not be cxpectcd becuusc, at thc prinritivc rr)ot gl'thc plticnt thut is bcing
looked for, thcre is no ca;:acity' for iderrtilic:rtiori u'ith tlrc ;tnrlvst; arrd ccr-
tainly tlre paticnt cannot sec that tlrc en:rlyst's ltlte is oftclt cngendcrcd by tirc
veD' thints the prtient docs irr his crudc w.ry oi loving.

ln tbs analysis (rcscurch anall'sis) or in ordirrary ntan3grnlcnl. of tl:c nlorc
psychotic rype of patient. a grcat strlin is put on tlre atrrl;'st (psychiatrist,

mcntal nursc) and it is'inrportant io study thc wuys in rvlrich an.ricty of
psychotic qualiry and ulso lr:rtc ure protlucetl in tlrosc who work witlr
scvcrcly ill psychiatric paticnts. Only in this way can thcrc bc urry lropc of thc
avoidancc of therapy that is adapted to the needs of thc thcrlpist rathcr th:rn
to thc necds of thc patient. : \ --

pat cnt cannot idcntify with the analyst or appreciatc his point of view
any morc than the foetus or ncwly born infanr can sympathizc with thc
nrothcr. l' ', .

A mother has t he lera te ;lt o n an h ing
about it. She cannot cxprcss it to him. If, for fcar of what shc ma do, she

-
crnnol ha tca ro na w en r!rt erc II S must a ck on
masoc tsm, an n Itlst his that givcs rise to the a lsc thcory of a natural

---+
masothism in womcn. Thc most remarkablc thing about a nrother is her
abiliry to bc hurt so much by hcr bahy and to hrte so lnuch without paying
thc child out, and hcr abiliry to wait for rcwartls that may or may not comc
at a latcr datc. Pcrhaps.shc is helpcd by sohe of thc Duniery rhymcs shc
sings, rvhich lrer baby enjoys but lortunately docs not understand?

'Rockabye Baby, on thc trce top,
Whcn thc wind blows the cradlc will rock,
Whcn the bough brcaks the cratllc rvill fall,
Down will comc baby, cradlc and all.'

I think of a motbcr (or father) playing with a small infant; thc infant cnjoy-
ing thc play and not knowing that thc parcnt is cxprcssiog hatc ia tbc words,
grcrhaps in tcrms of birth synrbolism. This is not a sentimental rbyme. Scnti-.,..
mcnulity is usclcss for parcnts, as it contains a dcnial of hate, and scntimcn-
tality in a mother is no good at all from thc infaot's point of view.

It seems to mc doubtful whcthcr a human clrild as hc develops is capablc
of tolcrating thcfull cxtent of his own hate in a sentimental cnvironmcnt. Hc
necds hate ttr lratc.

If this is true, a t in anal is cannot be ex to toleratc
his hatc b f the an un a t can m.

a stl crc rcrnalns or rscusston thc qucstion of thc intcr-
prctation of thc analyst's hatc to thc patient. This is obviously a mattcr
fraught with danger, ond it.needs thc most careful timing. But I.bcli_cvc an
anall'sis is incomplcte if even towards rhe end it has not bccn possible for the

1* analyst to tcll thc.patient what he, thc analyst, did unbcknowo for lrc p.aticnt
" rvhilst hc uras ili, in the carly stagcs. Until this interprctation iq madc.thc

pititniis kept to somc cxtent in the position of infant-one rvho cannot

. irndcrstand what hc owes to his mothcr.

An analyst has to display all thc patiencc and tolerance und rcliability of a

mothcr dcvotcd to her infant; has to recogrrizc the p:iricnt's wislrcs as necds;
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